
Fountain's new wsrehous* e&e"
and equipped with the newest of fa¬
cilities, was built as a means of con¬

tinuing the progress and develop¬
ment of the market and is a brick
and mortar testimonial of K. A.

- Fountain and Sons' tremendous faith
in the future of Faroville as a to¬
bacco mlno center.

Starting as a small country store¬
keeper, thirty-seven years ago, at a

cross roads, which later developed
into a wide awake and progressive
town and was named for him, R. A.
Fountain proved to be an honest, .de¬
pendable friend and merchant. As a

consequence Mr. Fountain's business
grew by leaps and bounds until the,
Farmvilie section as well as his own

and others nearby began to recognise
the owner's qualifications as a suc¬

cessful and efficient business man,
who lent his energies to. promote the
welfare of his customers and com¬

munity.
As the years went by Mr. Foun¬

tain's sons, Robert A., Jr., and John,
grew to manhood and took their re¬

spective places as assistant mana¬

gers in the business, which hps con¬
tinued each year to produce a great¬
er volume of patronage under their
guidance.
As Farmville citizens have ex¬

pressed from time to time their ap¬
preciation to R. A. Fountain & Sens
for this expansion of warehouse space
which will doubtless bring many new

customers to this market, stimulate
. interest and friendly competition and

serve as an avenue, of progress, so

we bespeak for them the liberal sup¬
port they deserve from citizens- of
Farmville and community.

Tobacco Honey Scarce
Washington, D. C. . There is no

surplus of honey. Officials of the
Agriculture Department said a check¬
up on supplies showed that virtually
all the 1937 crop had been consumed.
Honey producers no longer must de¬
pend on a breakfast table market
Large quantities of honey are now

used in making pipes, including that
for casing and flavoring tobacco.

Recent heavy rains damaged the
Martin County tobacco crop consid¬
erably.
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the will of James Moore, 80-year-cid|
Raleigh bachelor who died Tuesday. I

George Boddie Gatling, will re¬

ceive the income from a $10,000 tr^jf

A total of 15,000 was left to the
University of North, Carolina, and a

similar amount will go to Christ
Episcopal church, of Raleigh. The
remainder was willed to reuittvee and
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Hard Storm Hita ; f

Morehead City, Aug. 18. More-
head City's storm warning system
was the target of a terrific rain, and
thunder storm which crashed along

of gale-Uke force*.
Lightning struck the high tower

from which storm flags are j$wn but
only minor damage was reported.
The storm was accompanied by

a heavy rainfall which proved a boon
to crops which have suffered sharply
from dry weather during the last
several weeks. is
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community and serving one of its
greatest needs are the stock stables
of B. S. and K. L. SMITH, where the
buying, selling and exchange of flirm
animals goes on throughout the en¬

tire year. This business, one of the

who is an aggressive ahd^su
have a large and Spendable lot of
mules and horses on their yards and
are ready to assist you at anytime in

selecting the mast necgssar^^^ I

modernized, expanded to include dou¬
ble floor space and filled to the brim

The local branch was the 28th of
the 108 ROSE'S STORES, to be open¬
ed, and has received the hearty pup-
port and partonage of-the entire coSfc
munity since being established. This
is a city like store in size, appear¬
ance and stoek.
W. H. Fisher, the present mana¬

ger of the local store in Farmville
has, during the year and a half he
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Fender's Grocery

/Eh^FsyavUIe branch of the na-

new location.the R L. Davis Bros,
office building remodeled to suit
their needs opened with a modern
sanitary meat market and an en¬

larged stock of hdavy and light gro¬
ceries and fruits.|
A-guarantee of fresh and varied'ta¬

ble supplies, together with courteous
and ready service hgve contributed
.largely to Pender's position as a food
center in Farmville.

Corbett'a Garage
The busmen of repairing and car-

ing for automobiles, which extends
life and power, is a stupendous one

that requires knowledge, experience
and painstaking effort
CORBETT'S GARAGE, which was

niw "quarters, next to . the
Post Office, thiB week, is widely
kfcown as a garage of superior work-
mhnshipv being, owned and managed
by J. C. Corbett, a skilled and con¬
scientious mechanic, whose work can

always be depended upon as being
ffidshed in every particular when he
"O'Kays"' a job.

Mt. Corbett says his policy of de¬
pendability and fair prices will con¬

tinue to prevail in the new shop. He
invites you in.
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:> During the past. 10 years, North
Carolina has developed from an in¬
significant lespedesa state to a pres¬
ent acreage of probably over 800,-
000. aeres and mil|ons of pounds of
seed produced, reports the State

Department of Agriculture.
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1 is the bulwark of democracy.
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Ut 1. Ito torn our jjIM.a to ad¬
vance antagle, unfounded claim but
we earnestly request all .tobacco
growers to visit us, bring a load and
watch our sales.
; Owing to the shorlt time in which
we had to complete our house for the
opening we could not take the time

I to visit our many.farmer friends this
season, and so we ask you to visit
us instead. We came to Farmville
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Tabulations of the crop reports
furnished by county tax listers, were

begun May 15. North Carolina is
the only .Southern state rendering"
this service. IsSB ^j|
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Although the number of exhibitors
was doubled last yeiar, officials yt
the State Fair, to be held at Raleigh
October 11-15, expects a further hi- S<$|
'crease this year. -^11 u Ml
.

NOVEL CASES f
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Silver... all patterns |
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Musical Instruments |
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 1

. Watch and Clock Repairing A Specialty . |
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BRAND NEW HOUSE . BUILT
AND EQUIPPED TO GET
TOU THE BEST SALE

POSSIBLE !
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